
2 Barrow Street, Revesby, NSW 2212
Sold Duplex/Semi-detached
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

2 Barrow Street, Revesby, NSW 2212

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 412 m2 Type:

Duplex/Semi-detached

Michael  Sleiman

0297922799

https://realsearch.com.au/2-barrow-street-revesby-nsw-2212
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-sleiman-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-daystar-daystar


Contact agent

A statement in architectural mastery, this custom built residence offers refined family luxury with vast open living spaces

and effortless indoor/outdoor transitions. Walking distance to Revesby shops, schools and train station.Highlights;- Five

bedroom accommodation, all with built ins and front bedroom has own balcony- Ground level bedroom with custom built

wardrobes- Full size main bathroom on ground level- Master bedroom offers luxury ensuite with double shower head,

custom wardrobes, shelving and rear balcony bathed in natural light- Main bathroom with shower, freestanding bath and

quality fixtures/inclusions- Open plan living and dining area complimented by impeccable presentation- Formal living area

on entry with side courtyard- Highest of quality kitchen with top end fixtures and quality fittings- Kitchen offers natural

gas cooking, dishwasher and heaps of storage space- Electrolux Smeg appliances- Walk in butlers pantry with internal

laundry, rear access and extra storage- Outdoor alfresco area with built in BBQ, storage, bar fridge and sink- Sparkling

in-ground pool with outdoor shower- Double lock up garage with internal access- Pivetta Park next door- Walk to

Revesby shops and train stationOther;- Side access- Natural gas- Double brick construction and concrete slab- Highest of

quality from top to bottom- Custom curtains throughout- High ceilings- Ceiling fans in bedrooms- An abundance of

natural light throughout- Video intercom- Additional driveway and street parking- Multiple storage and cupboard space

in garage- Ducted air-conditioning throughoutAdditional- Land | 412sqm- Frontage | 9.17m- Council | Canterbury

Bankstown- Aspect | EastAn impeccably planned design complemented by quality finishes, this stunning home fuses

glamour and flexibility with state of the art technology to represent the very finest in absolute luxury living.


